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PIJNCTIO#4: Operates the Central Controt and itorig
Syst'em andi File AMarin andi Security System for the Walter C..
Mackenzie Heialth Sciences Centre. Must have excellent
communication skill andi be able te trmaîn calm under
emiencon&tioms Should be, enrolletin an engineering'
courseand be familer withe operation of graphicCRTs and
printers

HOURS: Shift. Minimum of one shift pet week in evenings
or at nîght with possibl day shifts on weekends.

EQU1PMENT USED: Computer peripWreals andi mass
storage devices. Full range of communication equipment.

SALARY: $10.30 per bout.

APPLY TO: Employment Office, University of Alberta
Hospilals.
840 - 112:h. -street, Edmonton, Alberta.
T6G 2B7, 432-8891.

ihsln /fri1/
Febfflry
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by Wes. Oginski
Alieations have been made

that the Michener Park
townhouse whidu suffered a fire
was a fire hazard.

Michener Park is the campus
student fanitily residence located
near 51st Ave and 122 St. A fire
bruke out i n Allison Douillards
home and one of her three
children died.

"The child died of smoke
inhalation," says S. Smithi, Un-
iigersity f ire marshall. An inquest
will be held to confirtyr the cause of
desth.

Smith also points out that ihe
residence's smoke detector did
operate.

In the Sunday, january 24th
edition of the Edmonton Son, a
f ire officiai' is tu have said the
residence did flot have proper
eits in case of- a fire. The unit is
on the corner of a townhouse
project. Ail the unitsbetween the
corners have a front door and a
patio door in the rear. The corner
units have the patio door in place
near the front door.

Smith: says that f ire official
should explain himself morelully.

Gai! Brown, directur id
Univeîisity Housing and Food
Services, says.she can ilpprecitte
the fire off iciais concern, but she is
not certain if a back exit would
have.prevented the tragedy.

'The real risk is in the smoke
inhalaion', she says and Smith

Smith says the damag is
estirnated gt $40,000.

-Brown is. unsure ofthe
damage estimate, but says the unir
will be rebuilt in the near future.
Anothcr unit wiIl be availahie tu
the Drouullard famiily 'at the
beginning of March.

Relief fund created'
1.Af ter the tragedy in

Michener Park last week,Foncern-
ed citizens have startel< to con-
tribute funds and material goods
ru help the family.

University Fire Marshall S.
Smith says damages are running
at 440,O0O.

Michener Park residents and
Landsdowne comm.unity
members have begun tu chip in to
help the family."We've collected a whole
bunch of stuff for them7, sayS
Bonnie Werner of the Michener
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co-resented by
February 11, 12 & 13

-1- Tickets no* on sale. at SU Box
(L iand office end al BASS outiets

CULTUREInformation: 432-4764 or charge by
phone 488-4826

3 Nights nlyMarch 18, 19, 20 - 8:00 p.m.
Tickets Now on Sale:. BASS and SU Box Office,

7T -e ACCLMM M MAM THEATRE

3½ Years,,on Broadway

Yoa',ve zeen Mhnt onthe MAtppet Show, Sssme
Sreel, Mike Douglas, the Merv Grsfin Show and
the Tonighi Show - asnd possibly on Broadway,
where they'e ceiebraisng their 3rd yet*r of
perforoting.

hehighest compliment one can pay
Mummenachaz, aside from thie ovations of applauise
dbey receive wherver tbey perform is thie wave of
laughter that greets so mucaiofwhat diey do. Maon of
<bat lauglirer flaws from cbdldren, but mucli cones
from those of us who turn into childreo while
watching the marvels of the Murnmenchaners.

Bermd Weiner, Sn Fastrocisep Chronicl 3-
3-7R-.

"Mummenschanz attained thie hag~s level of
smusing and creative showmanship. Te are wosdu
maing everyeffort tw see."

Stasnley icbelbasum, San, Francuco Ex-
aminer 3-3-78

"<I recommend it!"
Waller KeMr N. Y. Thms

Incredible. It really is
fun."*1

/Thursday. *)a

Clive Bawis, N.Y. Post

Presented by the btudents' Union
thearre b y arrngement with _

Aurtuur Shalmmn Int'lLtd. IN--
FORMATION plh.: 432-4764 or
chaip by phone: 48&826.

Park Tenants Association. Fur-
niture, clothing anid foud have
been ihe majoi donations.

Werner -adds that peuple
have started ru, cal up and are
asking if they can ietr make a
donation to the famdly: The
response has. been su stog that
an account has beén SPU to
handie the mo)neyaet the lank of
Commerce on 51st Avenue and
122nd Street (5l 24 -122st), she
says.

.Smith says he is trying tu set
up a benefir dance in cunjunction
*àith the fîre departmnent to helpu
raise funds for the Drouillard
family.

The Drouillard tamily is
staying with Allisun Drouillard's
sister. Werner is flot sure if
Drouillard- wili return ro
Michener Park when anuther unit
is available.

Anyone wishinig tu make a
contribution is asked tu contact
the Bank uf Comn-erce.

Telerama '83w
Telerama 82 is th is weekend.
And yes, the Student Union

actually proposed to'donate ail the
profits' froum a weekend of the
Games Area operation Co the
A.C.T. (Association of Canadian
Travellers) Telerama M2.

The SU souri changed its
mind and decided. a direct dona-
tion Would. be more suitable.

-We decided at the Eugene L.
Brody Board to donate $450 to the
ACT Telerama»- says Phil Soper,
SU President. The Eugene
L.Brudy Board is a SU body that
disperses funds tu charities fromn
the SU.

"Someone frum the SU will
be presenting that money on
television,- he adds.

The Telerama is an event
that raises mroney to help, disabled
people in northern Alberta.

The SU is helping both in
financial terms and with facilities.

Brian i3echtel, v.p. Internai,
says that the Information Desk
and L'Express wili be open fur the
duration of the Telerama.

11M Canada Ud,

Information

Products

Marketing
requires temporary full timne
or part time help immedrately
and acceptlng applications
for summer employment
tram ai disciplines

Contact your Cnd
Employment Cetré on
campus for dtalla-
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